
STATE OF NEItl YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the l latter of the Petit ion
o f

J .  J .  longley

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Personal fncome
Tax under Art icle 22 of the Tax law for the Year
7972 .

ATFIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New York
County of Albany

- connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the State Tax Commission, over- 18 years of- age , and that on the
28th. {?y-of  September,  1983,  she served the wi th in  not ice of  Decis ion by
cert i f ied mail upon J. J. longley, the petit ioner in the within proceeding, by
enclosing a true copy thereof in a secuiely sealed postpaid wrapier addrei ied-
as fo l lons:

J. J. trongley
P .0 .  Box  698
426 Springfield Ave.
surffnit, NJ 07901

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(pos-t_ off ice or of_ficial depository) undei the- exi lusive care and cuitody of
the united states Postal service within the st.ate of New york.

That _deponent further says that the said addressee is the petit ioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
28th day of September, 1983.

{' , tt-|,. ,

AUTTIORIZED TO ADMINISTSR
0ATHS PUSSUAI{T T0 IAX IIAW
SECTION 174



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

September 28,  1983

J.  J .  Longley
P .0 .  Box  698
426 Spr ingf ie ld  Ave.
Summit. NJ 07901

Dear Mr.  longley:

Please take not ice of  the Decis ion of  the State Tax Comniss ion enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of review at the administrative level.
PursuanL to section(s) 690 of ihe Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review an
adverse decision by the Stat.e Tax Commission can only be insti tuted under
Article 78 of the Civi l  Practice Law and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Qupreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date of  th is  not . ice.

Inquir ies concerning the computation of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th th is  dec is ion mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept.. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - Lit igation Unit
Building il9 State Campus
Albany, New York 72227
Phone i l  (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion

o f
:

J.  J.  LONGLEY
:

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic lency or
for Refund of Personal Income Tax under :
Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Year
1 9 7 2 .  :

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  J.  J.  Longl-ey, P.O. Box 698, 426 SprLngf ield Avenue, Surrul t ,

New Jersey 07901, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for

refund of personal income tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the year 1972

( F l l e  N o .  1 9 6 4 0 ) .

On October 6, 1980, pet i t ioner advised the State Tax Comission'  in

writing, that he desired to walve a small claims hearing and to submit the case

to the State Tax Comrnission, based on the entire record contai-ned ln the file.

ISSUES

I. lJhether the Not ice of Def lc iency lssued agalnst pet i t loner for the

year L972 was timely.

II. lJtrether peti.tioner may properly allocate his wages to sources without

New York State for those days worked at his personal residence.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet l t ioner,  J.  J.  Longley, f i led a New York State Income Tax Nonresident

Return for the yeax 1972 wherein he allocated his wage income to sources within

and without New York State. Said return cl-aimed a refund in the amount of

s879 .00 .
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2. On September 16, 1976, the Audit  Divl-s lon issued a Statement of Audit

Changes to petitioner wherein his claimed allocation rras adjusted by reducing

the number of days clained as having been worked wLthout New York State by the

number of days r,rorked at petltlonerrs home in New Jersey. Accordingly, on

February 28, I977, a Not ice of Def ic iency was issued against per i t ioner assert ing

add i t iona l  persona l  income tax  o f  $415.60 ,  p lus  in te res t  o f  $120.75 ,  fo r  a

t o t a l  d u e  o f  $ 5 3 6 . 3 5 .

3. Pet i t ioner signed his 1972 New York State income tax return on March 30,

1973. Pet i t ioner submitted copies of his 1972 Federal  and New York City income

tax returns. The Federal return bore the date of llay 26, L973 and the New York

City return was dated March 30, L973. Pet i t ioner contended that hLs New York

State return was t imely f i led on March 30, 7973 and, that the period for assessment

had exp i red  on  Apr i l  15 ,  1976.

4. Pet i t ionerfs return bears a date stamp which shows that the return was

received by the Incone Tax Bureau on March 12, L974. On Apri l  12, L974, t t : .e

Audit Division issued petitioner a refund in the amount requested on his return

of $879.00. There is no lndicat ion in the record that pet i t ioner inquired

about his claimed refund between the date he all-eges to have fll-ed his return,

March 30, L973, and the date the refund was issued, Apri l  12, L974.

5. The Audit Division contend.ed that said return was untimely filed on

March 12'  L974 and that the period for assessment did not expire unt i l  March 12,

1 9 7 7 .

6.  The envelope in which pet i t ionet ts  1972 New York State return r tas

mai led ls  not  par t  of  the record conta ined in the f i le .

7.  Pet i t loner  was enployed by Weis,  Vois in & Co. ,  Inc.  ( r rweisrr )  dur tng

the year  in  issue.  Somet ime dur ing L972,  Wels began termlnat ing pet i t ionerrs
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department. On November I, 1972, as a cost saving measure, Weis elfuninated the

New York office space previously used by petitioner and his department and

real located the off ice space to other company uses. During the period November

1 through December 31, 1972, pet i t ioner worked a total  of  34 days at hts New

Jersey residence complet ing the work- in-progress of his department.

8. I t  is pet l t ionerrs content ion that there \ras no off i .ce space avalLable

to him at the New York office of Weis after November 1, 7972 and that he was

ordered by hls employer to cornplete the work-ln-progress at hts New Jersey

home. However,  dur ing the period November I  through December 31, 1972, i t  was

customary for peti-tioner to work Mondays at the New York office of Weis. The

record does not descr ibe the work place provided by Weis duri-ng such period.

CONCLUSIONS OF LA!il

A. That  sect ion 691(a)  of  the Tax Law, which is  pat terned af ter  sect lon

7502(a)  of  the Internal  Revenue Code,  prov ides,  in  per t inent  par t ,  that  l f  any

return,  declarat ion of  est imated tax,  c la im,  s tatement ,  not lce,  pet i t ion or

other document required to be fl l-ed, or any payment required to be made, within

a prescr ibed per iod on or  before a prescr ibed date under author i ty  of  any

provls ion of  th is  ar tLc le is ,  a f ter  such per iod or  such date,  deLLvered by

Unl ted Stat ,es mai l  to  the tax cormiss ion,  bureau,  of f ice,  of f icer  or  person

with which or with whom such document is required to be fi led, or to which or

to rrrhom such payment is required to be made, the date of the United States

postmark stamped on the envelope shal1 be deemed to be the date of delivery.

B. That sl-nce the envelope ln whlch the return rf,as mailed ls not part of

the record herein, the return is treated as lf the postmark were mlssing and

the burden of proving the presumed date of the postmark is on petit ioner.

Jacobson  v .  C . I . L ,  73  T .C .  610 ,  616 .
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C. That pet{t ioner has not presented suff ic i .ent evidence to establ ish

that he mai led his 1972 New York State lncome tax return pr ior to or on the

date the return was required to be filed (April 15, L973). The signing and

dating of the return prLor to the due date is not sufficient to show tirnel-y

rnai l ing.

D. That since petitioner has failed to prove timel-y nailing, the dat.e of

receipt by the Income Tax Bureau, March 12, L974, is held as the f i l tng date.

E. That the Not ice of Def ic lency dated Februar!  28, 1977 was issued

within three years from the date the return was fil-ed and therefore was tinely

issued in accordance with sect ion 683 of the Tax Law.

F. That when a nonresident employee works both within and without thls

State, dtry allowance claimed for days worked outside of New York State must be

based upon the performance of services whlch of necessity,  as dist inguished

from convenience, obligate the employee to out-of-state duties in the service

of  h is  e rnp loyer .  20  NYCRR 131.16 .

G. That the services performed for Weis, Voisln & Co.,  Inc. by pet i tLoner

at his New Jersey resi-dence during 1972 were performed there for hl-s convenience

and not out of  necessity of his employer.  Pet i t ioner has not shown that the

services performed at his home could not have been performed in New York.

Pet l t ionerrs content ion that no off ice space was avai lable for him at his

enployerrs New York place of business during the period November 1 through

December 31, L972 Ls without rnerit ln light of the fact that petitioner usually

worked at the New York office on Mondays during said period.



H. That the pet i t ion

dated February 28, 1977 is

DATED: Albany, New York

SEP 2 B 1983

-)-

of  J .  J .  Longley is  denied and the Not ice of  Def ic iency

susta ined.

STATE TAX COMMISSION

<--7"d-u;-Ce'-OvtC?,t^^-
PRESIDENT


